2016 Quality & Safety Summit Poster Awards

Vice Dean, GME Most Integrated/Sustainable Quality Improvement Award - Erin Johnson, RNC, BSN, Labor and Delivery, for “Skin to Skin Newborn Care”

CHH CMO Award for Best Interdisciplinary Team - Ashley Zawodniak, DO, Majdi Al Dlwi, MD, Denise Gabel-Comeau, MHA, Janet Wolcott, Pharm.D., Clyde Ritchie, RN and Mothammed Megri, MD for “Improving Sepsis Outcomes Through Early Recognition and Coordinated Assessment”

CHH Outstanding Quality Improvement Award - Andra Hardin, Director of Home Health and Becky Bare, PI/Oasis Coordinator for “Home Health Reducing Readmissions”

CHH Outstanding Patient Safety Award - Laura Florence, RNC for “Mother Baby Code Purple Post-Partum Hemorrhage”

Resident Outstanding Quality Improvement Award - Johnson Walker, MD, Chad Knight, MD, KellyAnn Vandendool, MD and David Denning, MD for “The Implementation of a Trauma Response Protocol and Its Effect on Patient Care -- An Ongoing Quality Improvement Project to Enhance the Efficiency and Accuracy of the Evaluation and Resuscitation of a Trauma Patient”

Resident Outstanding Patient Safety Award - Thomas Emmer, MD; Chad Knight, MD; Alex Caughran, MD; Jace Smith, MD; James Reagan, MD; Adam Kopiec, MD for “Reducing the Incidence of Excessive CT Scans in Patients with Traumatic Hip Dislocations: a Collaborative Effort between the Departments of General and Orthopaedic Surgery”

Student Outstanding Quality Improvement Award - Daniel Kahn for "Trauma Team Activation for Geriatric Trauma at Level II Trauma Center: Are the Elderly Under-triaged?"

Student Outstanding Patient Safety Award - Tie Award - Zachary Hunter, MS-III for “Patient Satisfaction for Orthopaedic Department in Cabell Huntington Hospital” and Joseph E. Klaus for “Analyzing the pharmacologic management of patients after osteoporotic hip fractures”

Shuler Program Award - (For Program with Most Posters) – Surgery